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5 - $3 Fe&ruary 4992 

The signs of better cooperation first perceived in the course o? the nlnth inspection 

WBW agoin evident. The lraqi counterpart stated thai thhe shift in attitude hOm a 

defensiva to a co-aperative one was promptsd by the fact that the Ment uf the lraqi 

oucleor programme and Its main obfectlves had by now been fulQ assessed and Iraq 
was anxious io ttirn the page, to heip implement the plan for future ongoing monitsring 

and veriflcatirin and, in SO doing, to remove an rmportant obstacle to fhe lifttng of 

sanctions. 

An Important task of the tenth îA.EA team was to inspect the SM543 Sfate 

Ls%zblishment, in Salah .AWn province, indicated by the Speclal Commission as Q site 

where or? underground nuclear reactor intended for significant plutonium production 

my bave been located. A detalled Inspectton of the site and the surrounding afea 

did not reveal any underground facility of M kind. information an-d documents 

gathered during the inspection do net support the feports that such an underground 

fadlity exists at this site. 

Ihe inspections at the other new Ws’designated by RB Spedal CommIssion dlct mt 

prwide any evidence of act!v!%es relevant to Iraqi’s clandestine nuclear programme. 

A tide range of foilow-up actitities from prevto~. I&pectia?& wefe carried out 
‘< 

successfully. 

Nucleaf experts from the WA team were protided to particIpate In a Spedal 

Commission inspedon (UNSCOM-30) at the request of the Special Commisslon’s Chief 

Spe&al ?nspector. 

/ . . . 



2. Elght n%w sitas ~KM been deslgnoted ta the MA by the Special Commissk~n: 

The ‘Future 5eslgf1 CenW in downtowrr &g&dad: 

The ogffcuftural reseafch fadfily operated by me Ira$ Atomlc Ener$~ 

~rnrnf~io~ at Latifiya. south of Baghdcd: and 

Six locailons in the northsrn province of h4osul. 

In addition. ‘two sites tisited in the course of prevtous MEA fr%sp@ctk%?s were des@ated 

by me Spedal Çommission: 

* AtfQfk$pQftanofl andenglneering makMuance &Citi@X&K%%lt tQ thSfUhdth0 

Centre: and 

The SAAD- State Estobllshment kxx~ted in Sabh AH2 province - olso oolled 

the Saliadine ktablishment. 

All the designated sites were inspected by the tenm WA t@um. A description of the 

inspections of the Uesignated sltes Is contalned in Annex 1. i 

3. 6Wowup aciivities Bom previous Inspections ut and cround the fuwaitha Centre cmd 

4 Ai Atheer, Al Qa Qaa. AI Fur&, Budr, lskandariya, Nassiriya (this site being vîsited for 

the first time), Mosul and Rashdiya were corried out successfulty. Nuctear mc&ssrhl 

accounting work continued. wim Q view to reconclllng REA fif4ings and !zcx?i 

docbrutlons; progress is skrw in the absence of accurote reuxds, and this work wlll 

hawe to be pursuacl further. 
/... 



ll-86 pcwticipatton of on% or more speckrl CommlM r%pm%&tt* in the 

d%tcWd WA I~spectron pkmning prowd usefui crnd sNM b% contlnuedLfn 
th% case of porticubriy corr@%x inspecfiwrs. 

The dackmd lnt%ntkm of th% Iraqi autnoritiss to st%p up tt@r raap%rti cmcl 

udopt a 7zcxx~cttv0” rather tt-mn a ‘mactive” upprccach In helping tt3 undwstarfd 

the ot;jectlves of th%lr nuclmr fmw#xme ca it devetkq%d ~ver a p%&d of 45 

years smukf ta3 encouraged. 

/... 



A steady lmpiovemt in Ira$ tm-oparm began during ih8 sevenm inspection 
mfssfcm. Mlng me nlnm inspection missk2n. for instance. me Iraq1 authcritles helped’ 

the REA to Weniify mateviol prccured for lraCj% WrWfuge m0nufoctutttpg 
friras, deobring hltt-ierto undeclored stocks of olumlnum forgings and 
murcolna ste@l. r r 

me rrocgi side usclofed mut me feoson for ma enhanced co-operatîon Is a wish to 
acceierate and conclude, to the MEA% satisfacticn, me present phase of actMtlt3s 
under Sewrtty Councit resotutlon 68? and to proœed as soon as possible to the long- 
terrn ongoing monltoring and verlfication phase. The fraql authoriftes Wthat they laok 

forwac~ to on eorly Sort of mis phase as they hope mat It Will c0ntIibute Uedslvefy to 
the Iifflng of sonctic~ 

lttey further maintoin mat, wim me exception of InformaMn obout suwce5 of 
procurement, me 1AEA bus disccvered almost all rnere Is k knaw about me principaS 
oblecttves. ochieveanenîs and tnstoNotions of lroq’s nucleaf v - if soms 
infwmsffon f5 still ndssing. it relates only to detalis. 

Intheoourseufthe,îenthi~misslon.fhghaqlcnstharitleswentafQIPgwoyto 
fadlfiote and Itucpedite me t?EA team% wc& showing wiMgness to help In clorifying 
me compk3x coding system used for mect Glossification h me difM3nt pro8tomrne 
areas. 
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whafevef tho fwson for as offef, it appean to repfaesl? 0 m$ex change In offlhrde 
and 0 mQv8 frcm 0 mefeiy ‘r%activ0* to 0 faty ‘coo~ve- appfcach. Fuli use should 
be made of ii18 offer. 



10. During tbe ninth inspection, hz3 Imql authoritJea de&ared 9635 tannes of maraging 
steal thaf repfesented ihe buik of a IOU-tonne procuremenÎ. The rerrctlning 3.25 

tonnes had been decfared pretioush/. fhey stated that the maraging steel, In the form 

of rods and tubes, had been taken by the mflltaty [afier the Golf War but piar to the 

tx3ginnhg of ktspectlon5) ta foundrk where It had bwn meltcad una poured Info 

‘lngos’. lhe ‘ingots” had bwn brmight togefhef of the S#uie Est;rbUhment for 

rtMxtbanicüI works ai kkandorh/é. lhe ferrHe i-riagwt5 intended for the ~trlfuge 

stutafs bad been graund ta powder. whlch was alsa belrig stofea at this ir>wtion. lhe 

nlnth inspection team inspecter3 these materiais on the la.53 day of its missian. Time 

was Umited. SO the team confined !tMf ta dsvekping a rough estimate of the quanttty 
of ma!ef!gl ari ii>* %k3!g 0: ü few sampies. ire Zrüqi &S *araz iizczz~&d b -di&iti% 

the ‘Ingats’ over a krger area to fadltate a more detalled assessm%nt oi i3 iti’m: 

dak%. ?rellmJnary ardyses of samples of steel (deciared ta be maraging) callected 

at lskandarlya dwhg fhe nlnth Inspection Indlcates that the Stael bas a c%mkXA 
a=ompo5itkm carresponding to maraging. 

II. l’he tenth inspection team vtsited the Skate Establishment at lskandaiiya to carry aut a 

more thorough inspecttan of the moraglng steel and ferrite pawder, me Sngots’ had 

been distributed over an area such that if was possible to recagnize thfee different 

slzes. ?be “ingots” were stratlfied (6 $rnqII pieces, 54 medium pleces and 40 large 

pbces) ond kms fmm each stmturn were sek3cted at mtim and weighed. lhe 

total mas wus t3stimotsd to be 95.6 tonnes (rl0%) WMch, gbfen the stote of the 

material, is In r easonable agreement with the deckrratlan. Additiorcii samptes for 

defalled metallurgical analysis were taken. An maty& of grain structure, In 

combination wRh chemlcal anaiysis. wili Indioate: (l) whether Me stwl still bas the 
properties of maraglng steel. (ii] if net. whether ii is pOssibt6 io reconstitute it as 

maraging steel. and (iii) who produced the materiai. lhe ferrite pawder (- 100 Mers] 

stored in a steel box was examined again, 7he box had a gross weight of 400 kg. An 
additionaI ample wus taken. 

J s.. 



13. îroq hod confirmed the receipt of 300 tonnes of aluminium altoy {AlMgSi 4 F34) tube 

extrusions for me monufoctufe of rK1Cuum housings and 84 tonnes of aluminium alloy 

(AlMgSiPb F28j tube extruslons for the rnanufocture of molecufar punnps. ibis materkIl, 

had been repoftedrv meited bp3rnef and pou& ht0 slabs of about 3 tvras rwch. 
The siobs were Ifem-counted and thfee setected for weit$tng. EwhapcMtion to the 

whale stratum gtves 415 tonnes (* KS] of cMmirWn attay. whtch ts In feasonable 

~2f.p3mw wlm me dacbrath. At mree slabs WBT~ sxngh3u kx CherruaI arwatysis. 
me ninm inspection team was pro\rcted wtth a -ObOutfhealuinirdum 
forghgs for m8 tranufachrre of me top and rsoffom fIanges for 8x9 centfituge vcxwm 
haustngs. nia forgtnw were tut into pieces and then meltab. $In# ttia work was 
done in buste U)R-O S! the parts were not compteiety metted. The team obtained ‘3 ..-. 
relatlvety IntcEt for@ng fr0m cl bfo& -GEz+~. CL%$++;~, ifie bV%kS, whlC& 

welghed chut 300 kg wxh, were shapfd and @t%U ifr%guhrty, whlch made w%Qht 
estimation difftcutt. The two pItes were esttnutect .jo bave 345 Mcks In total, whi* 

carrsspond to 125.0 t#w Of aktmlnium. 

14. Earfy In Decemtaer. the traqi auttwrities twxl tnforrned the iAEA Action Tarn of a 
developtng probiem with the water chemtstsy In the LcccMn B, tanks. where the 

irradkated fuel mm the Tomuz I and IRT-5OtXl reactws are betng storect; o rise In the 
level of the watef tabla WCIS resutttng In ttw3 seepage uf scaltoontnining grm 
Info the tanks. lM? Iroql skie expre$sed cofxem chat the prOtaem. tf nOt ~We@ed, 

cuuid kcd to czx&eroted corrosion of me fuel fzkaang. hmfui fa3mtzefs of the 
tenrn inspection tfaum. working wlth me Ira$ cxuntm. devised a temporary 
sotutian by cycllng fresh water through the tunks (for about 1% houn per 

/ .*. 
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bnk), However. thls will be a recurring probbn until thd tevet of the water tobls 
draps. Further, the rote of corr osian observed for sev~al fuel assernbties wus (jfeotw 
than e;rcpected. me ru6t chunnet d the Tclmuz l reactor is kxglely undarnciged. lhher 
Iraq) authofui8s propos0d that tmy C&af ths chonnel of rlbbte and prepare It to 
agoin stcm the imxated rusl. niey esumate mat me ohannsl couid be IwJdy fW fuel 
storage in 6-8 weeks. Wtt~ the 6ncrecpslng risk of a radbbg#at Incident a1 bxation 8 
and the d0la-y~ in rmovhg the imdi0ted fu6l from tfaq, ttre rnovement of the fuel 
frorn LocatiOn 8, with the axe3nt Of ttke Specid Cocurnlsslon Will bf3 scdwduled as 
scon as possibls. 



Piutonlum Is mlsslng from the declaratton. lhe reason ~Iven by tt~ Iraqi 

authorities is that the plutonium had calready been chlpped to the IAWs 
Safeguards Anaiylicul Laboratcxy (lAE&SAL). However, thB HEU fresh fuef 
elements shipp&+d to me WSSR and me Uranium-233 shlpped to UEA-SAL were 

Inctudect. 

solid v&es - whlch Included 3230 kg of uranium content in me hoId-up. 250 

kg of uranium content in ventilation flltefs and 250 kg af uranium content 
susp0ndd In the TBPlkerosene 5Wtion at AI-Jesir - were nst bgen irxbded. 

??w amunt of UC+ enrlched to 2.6% seported in the Iraqi deckxation is correct 
accordding to the supplier’s shlppingdtxuments cmd a 43 May 1982 report to 
the NEA. However, lraq reptxted a differant value on 1 Ane 1982. A 
corr0ctlon of the Iraqi Cl? bas been requested in ofder k ad]ust the b4EA 

records. 

- The omount of UO, produced at AI-Jesir was refxxted to bave been 94,095 

kg (83,&02.6 kg of uranium Gur&rtt], wh~ec& in the ltendzed Iist provlded by 
me traqi authorities, the amount 1s 96,976 kg (84A45.5 kgof uranium content]. 

Tlw @gin of me rcsdicxxtbe wastes is thb Rud&&mt~ot l.s&cbr* ut Al 
Tüwaltha. anci net Akashat as sp0dfied In the decbmWn+ 

* Miner ccxrections wer@ made with fe@xd to ather deckxed Item$. 

/ . . . 



‘i 13-j. A number of P~ues ~~~f~ing the nuclear rnateriai twtance -were c~ar~~~ dwing %RB! 

ienth IAEA inspxMn mission. However, no final conclusisns mn be drawn r~~~d~;~~ 

îtne fiance in the AI Jesira plant, the UQ, of Brazilian orlgin and the maferial of italian 

orlgin r5~ve~~ from the fuei fabrication facility unttl: 

the tank atntaining liquid wasts with solid siuny at Al Jeslra bas $Ben M@M$ 

and lts deckxed 43,000 kg of uranium rewvefed and veriRtx$ tho 3,730 kg 

of uranium kept as hold-up in the process equipmsnt (pipes, fiftess, canveyofs, 

etc.) have been recavered and verified @Micution might prove to be 

impossible since port of this material Is depasited In 4.800 m af pipes which 
were used to transport the wastes fram the ktbratory ta ttte wasie basins). 

the 2,QW kg uranium of Eratllian Ofigln sent tQ fhe ChemiCul EnginWring and 

Research Labofatory at Al Tuwaitha (building 85) and canverted to UC14 and 

AW bave been babnced after the verifkxïtfon results from lhe anakysis of 
sampbs taken during the eighth and tenth missi~ ure recelved. 

the uranium content of the 4.484.5 kg of UO,, slurries is known (it has $0 be 
knawn before concluslons cari be drawn about the balance of the maferial 
processed at the fuel fabrication fadlity; the sampte ana&& resulfs from MEA- 

SAL are pending). 

. the resub of the impuriiies anaiysls are available (fhey wilt pwide information 
needed to confirm the deciared origln of the various nuclear materiaIs 

presented by Iraq). 

Ke Iraqi authorities indlcated their intention fa subrnit yet another nuclear mate&1 
declaration as a result of the discussions. 

49. Falbw-up and manitortng activities were carrled out duringthe ienth inspection mission 
ai a number of prevtousiy inspected sltes : 

Al Qa Qxl- Seat CheCk and repbcement at HMX starage bunkers. 

Al Atheer - additional sampling ai site 100 and checking af seal’s on 

equipment [the assembly and movement of some equ@ment were noted 

nefe). 
le.. 



. &~Q&JQ - inspec%on of Tamuz 1 pumps and recording of IdentiflcxMon drjkx 
‘çhedrinQ and repZzc8fnent of sec& on ho0 Ge!ls; scampllng and ser,üng of 
mixec-setUer mv6d from Tcxmiya to Tuwcriiha; evoluaibn of jx~viousiy 
safegucsrded materiol mder s8al in th8 new storag;le are0 f0r iransfer b 
bedon C (sch8duI8d for an upC0ming in.spectionf. 

20.. bi th8 oplnlon of th8 lAEf% mf3 following Impxbnt factors shoult :e tuksn into ctcxxunt 
wh8n consid@ring Nlurrr dir&kx% of wurk: 

Th8 d8sQMkm of sites foc m8 purpose of se2rcbit-q toc dx3~18nts ~2nd 
rmcis bat to be cx~dully cmalyzed. R-t inspections hove rsvealed 
t-KmlnQ. md m8 lmq sumor!ttss hav8 repeat8dly stat6d mat may emt>orked 
on Q sytiemrstic and borough ctestnceiton of doCuments cnd recxxds folbwing 
ma SiXm bw4 inspectim misslan. 
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. Tuwulttm Tranqxxtut~ Centre and the En@n8wing S8rvtc8s C8ntr8 ioccdd 
juat outs!d8 .the Tuwdhc~ bwm 

a Tuture Wgn Centre” laaated in 0 buk%ng necx ttw l?cshkI Hotel In central 
: v 

B &Jtiriyd Agrlculturcsl fxlrm tofx#ed about 25 km south of I%l-; 

and 34x Ses In a rekstiveiy srwil ar8a nwtbfxst of Mosul: 



2. was insecte !?m 110 and 44 

Februury. Thîs location, situated crbo*A 25 km nwth of Samarra on the left Sank of fhe 

Tfgris River. was deslgnated usa pxsible site of an underground plutonium fx@~ction 

readx. The SA4D-43 Establishment had been vi&d by a nucieaf inspection team 

in thhs cxx~oe of the seventh inspg~%n misâbn. However, tt’ud visit was In the oontext 

of a Saarch for elschonfc componen~ thaf had beeft assembled at SAN-13 for the 

Ir~Ttri Atomic Enerçgy Wmmission fi] EMIS wmme, 

3. me 40 February fnspwdon bwggn wtth a fnwwtlng between the lfbspectton team, 

representatives of the S&%D-43 EstablMment (incîudïng lts director generalj anal the 

inspection team’s Iraqf counterpart. The direotor gen&l provided the Ins~Mn 

team with a deWed descriptton of the EstabliWnent’s purijosrs and l?aw lhe site was 

deveioped: 

The pkxnt wcs con$tru&xt between mi&1980 and the encl of 1984. After 

llcenslng. opefutions began in 1985. The jtrector genefal h%xted that 

repfesentatives of the Ffench tinn were pfesent ot thsi site continuwsly from 

ml&4980 untit the 2August 4990 lnvaskzin of Kuwait. Tire manufcacturlng I~CXNXXI 

from the French Mm and the final acceptance cerfiticote from the Iraq1 sfde 

are SM pendit-q. : 

TO house the plant workers (-Z,!XC) i4;rd their famiReS. a’&&@ VllrCmge WaS bulIt 

jus? to the south of the plant site, bv a Korean firm during the devdopmeht of 

thw plant site. A French cxx?~tnlctkm camp is tcxatd next to thw plant Site, 

bwtween tftw plant site anU the til@e. 

~Jetailed dsscriptfon of the entif# JC& water Intake. Ireatinent anddiW~ 

Qncludlng .qngineering drawlngs] was given to the inspection team. 7Fie Rgufe 

given for water intake capaciiy is 390 m3rlw spfit between the itMusfrlOl site 

/. *. 



pW%] cm3 the ~Wuge [Ki%). A second wtier inkke supplied 504~0 m’;br to 

me Fmch ~r~s~~cnon camp. Walef trmtment fac?lifies ai the pkmt and ths 

viM* am consistent with I%re stc&d Intak% wpCx2ily. Efischaige rotes k9f 

sewage @1mt snd village) and industriai wmte were gliven as 60 m3/hr and 

213 m%x respectively. A weli on the plc2nt site has b%en estabiished to deal 

witn perlodic water Intake pr5blem. 

The site was being dev%lop%d during the Iran-Iraq war. U~er~~ou~d sheiiers 

for protection agalnst air raids were constructed I?f an Indian firm. ûeginning 

In 4984. Thcay toak abA one y%ar ta complet%. 

RI% 5SAD-13 Establishment and CI portton CI~ the village were badty damag%d 

durin$j the Gulf War. Rectmsiruction efforts are clearly visible. The director 

general stated that Iraq was going uhead with the original pion for th% 

establishment. 

4. R-I@ s@cortU part of the meethg WC% U%vrhd to a U%scription, vavtd%d by th% 

Ins~on teom‘s bql count%ipart, of the WEC pc+44%r rsoctvr sltlng wopk. The wark 

fuas described us hoving occumd In thr%% phases: 

wcs @kf9ted to the ict8ntification of a site for a nuclear power plan1 in 
an orea nor-in of Srxnarra. Prc~posals were s43lidted anU recelved from a 
number 6jf west European firms. ‘mis exercisf3 began in the late 49705 unU 

connnu0d untî! 4984. 

- AfIer the Qslrak barntYng in 4984, tho NC was Instn~cbd to %xamin% th6 

possibiitty of siting undergrounu. mis exerdse, covertng the pedcd froti 4982 

to mk24983. mnstituted ghuse C Prqxxak relattng to site selectiqn ond the 
estimtion of vurk~us tefzhnlcal parameters were solfkibct from a number of 
fctrelgn flrms [fie Inspection teum was lnformed of the name of the ftms], Ihe 
Irrx$ authortties er~phoslzsd that th% motlmtion for underground siting was 

prot%c?bn and not the ocmc%alrrmt of 0 dqdestln% odvlty. They furth%r 
indlested that the va&xts fin-ns w%r% unmimous in concluding thot me cc&‘ 
for an ~~er~~~ facllity would b prohlbiftve and chat underground siting 
woulct pmvlde very Mtle Qdditional protsclon. A 49133 declskm to abandon 
underground siting COnClUd6Lti phase II. 

/... 



Fclicw-erp aimed al obtaining CI better understanding of the candidate sites, the site 
s~l~c~j~n work carrit#i O#t by foreign ftrt’m and the work reportedty done in CO- 

operatlon with m% tAEA is ptunn%d ~LY,’ the Action Team. 

5. AI~ buiMîngs ~~s~~ng me SAND-13 Estabtishment, the open graund between ths 
plant site and me river, me woter Intake, treatment ~nd dIscharge fadlittets ~CJ bath 
ths plant and the Mage. the underground shelters and a targe, centralized 
hsatinglcooling facitity for me idIluge WBI~ in~pehd. The etectrkxd ~~pptyto me site 
wus evaluakd vis 0 VIS tt2e lruqi dectarattons for bom me pkmt and me viNage. The 
river bank, for 500 metres above and below the canal discharge point, was examined 
frorn a small boat for addltionat water intakesloutlets. A team of divers rxrlleoted 
water samples abovt3 and betow me discharge cxxuat and sediment samptes from 
points atong me bottom of the rtver. and tiked for water intak&s/outtets below the 

surface (the s@arch ~~ndttfons were extfemefy poof]. Wipe scmples WBW c~llected 
In me kxge manufacturtng building and In the adjacent foundry~machtne shop at fhe 
Sm43 Establishment. The entire slte wos surveyed by hetfcopfer wtth video Oftd stttl 
camera. 

me inspection team”s con&ston. pending sample anatysis results. 1s chat tt is untikety 

mot an underground re&or bas been oonstrucfed at thiâ iocatton. Ihe iraqt slde was 
very cocrp0ranve mreughaut ftre insiaection. 

7. TWQ co-bted sites- 
Cenir~ - jus9 outskte me Tuwaifha berm ~816 tns~ed on 6 Fetxuary. The 
Tf~-~n~portoti~~ Centfe wds inspectect ht. Prbf t0 me 6utt war, me centre proWed 
central dispatching servtoes for the movern&nt of people, maMal and eQu@ment 
between wx t3roject sites. The traqt authortttes Indiocted fhat mey hfxi cenchideb, 
~011 before the Gutf War. that the dispatchtng feoords malnfalne@l by fhe Centre 
remecenieci a secufify ri.$k fo their hlghty comfxirfmentalired programme. cmd dll 
records hod been destroyed. No operatirrg records of any klnd were found durtng fhe 

/ ..* 



8. The Engiineering Services Centre was inspected during the afternoon. Ths site had 

been previousiy ins@z&d tzv the first WA team. tn May 499’1. Again, no operating 
records of any klnd wefe found. Prlor ta the Gutf War, the Engineer!ng Services Centre 

was cm IAEC fociiity provtding utility maintenance and engtneertng design services to 
Tuwaitha and the oihsr NEC sit0s. phe lruqi sic& indi~ f4w& skf3 the war, the 
Centre hos stayed busywtth a vartety of tasks asso&&d wtih post-wclr rewnsiruciion. 
Tiw IAEC is no longer its onty customer, The facifl~, tnctuding an electronics testing 
and repalr ama and several small machine shop. cari serve a varlety of needs. 
Bamagsd manIpulators from the Tamuz 4 reactor seen at the site durlng the ftrst IAEA 
Inspection were examlned. and the Iraq! side agreed to m0ve these Items to 
warehouse 43b at Ash Shakyll durlng the riext Inspection. 

9. On 7 F0bfuay the team cancentrated on inspe4ng the 
estabtished In a building toc&ed near ihe Rashtd Hotel in downtown Baghdad. The 
buiicilng bas four fkz-0~ a basement urtder the main part and an attached one-5torey 

annex. The Iraq! authorities tndiccrted m there were two Mants In the buttding: the 
Federation of iUab Wenttfic Rescarch Counctk. accupylng the annex, the basement, 
spuc6 in the front halves of fioors one and two and atl of fk0r four; and the Desigr, 
csntre, occupylng the remalnlng space. 

ail. ml mqi sicte UdmQwledged mat ha spac0 ocarpied by ma peslqn mire bd 
sriglnally beçm acqulred to house the PC-3 destgn centre Gistted bythe stxth Inspe&on 
team. me wrrent acttvtties of the Des@ Centre were descftbed as provtding dvtl 
engineering suppori io the recanstructton effort, with emphasb on power plants and 
damaged public b-ulldlngsp. Most offices were empty. The Mffle documentation that 
wos found was ansistent with the deciaration. tt ts tike$ %at some of the staff of the 
new design centt0 has baen rxwp3d from PC-3. However< other than some err’rpty 

/ . . . . 



Ii. Wfh regard fo th8 oftk8s of ths FBd8ratiOn of Amb Sdef~fific Research Counclk kaqi 

r~~~s~~taf~v~s Indicated that the Federation enjoyed dlpkmc immunity in Iraq, 

TP@ Tram enquired in wrfting regarding ths identity and S~O~US of the FBcferatlon, A 

dsclaration regarding fhe purpase and activitles of the Fedefafion was ptovided by 

if% SeCt%tor@8n8rai. He descxibed ih8 5fgQritxriiOR as 0 pon+Vab OffillCrffCrn Of $5 

Arab Stcafas to promote, through canferences cmd sympwlû, me canducf of sdentifk 

research of porticulof @terest to that pari of ihe w5rk3. TN3 lroqi authoiltles secured 

the inspection team’s occess fo the premfses. he team’s entry ond tbe inspection 

t55k piac8 In #he presence of representatfves of Iraq and d the §ecretorVSenefai of 

me Feberation. The moterioi In 011 ofikes. sorne muterk~l stored in the basement. a 

well equlpped oonference mon and resW3uront locafed In the annex ond 0 smczl~ 

computer &P 3CMJO] 45cüted on f;w f4ist fkmr an3 consisteni wHh Rie stated txnposes. 

A-targe dotabase, includlng a patent Ilbra~ and d8scripti5ns of actkities of other 

scientific ossooiatîons. Is tnalntalned by the Federatlon. TM expianotIon gken was 

mat rn.9 dotabose pfovicied me Federatton wim mt3 means t9 reoognke Atob 

contrlbutlons ta scientifk feseafch. 

12. 3-i~ inspection at rn43 Transpotition Centre. EnÇ&ting senrlcet Centre and the 

‘Future Re2ign Centre’ required follow-up to deckl wlth locked sa&, filing cabinets etc. 

that hod ben seaI& In the course of tbe Inspection. In all cases the iterns were 

op6n6d. somefimes f5rdbly by the Jraql side, and nie amtents Imt?d. Aquesti51-1 

regarding how mese 0rgoniztdioPts w 10rl fi L ._ - .sC!402i MhOi.ii ÜgSïüiiaïgg rf3axâs WcaS put 

k nie Ira@ sfde a number of tlmes. lPteir consistent tesponse wcfs that the entire WC 

programme had be8n dechred. that rn6w hod tewti their &XXI from the sixth IAEA 

inspection and that no records woutct be found anywhere In Jrq. 

/ l .  .  
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13. The LotifiuQhfs v wasdeslgnated as a suspect site us& 
for sbrlng equipmen? and dacumen?s. The fccrm, whkh Is bca?ed 40 &m souih of 
8aghdad. was acqulred by ??w ?AEC two years aga $9 be used for nucleor 
cap@lcut!sns In agriculture. nie farm site consbis of an office building, a greenhouse, 
a diesel generabr and a few smati warehowes. Ihe Gxm was Inspected and the 
fit& gs are In aqfeernen? wilh ?he stated use. Some IAEC equiprnent had been s?ored 
at ?he farm, but onty gas t;io?iles were le??. Smear sampfes wefe taken from fie bo??W. 
Thau& ?he.inspec?ian was carried ou? without advance na?iflca?ion - the designatlon 
was given ta me cmnterpur? 10 tinutes before arflval - ?he staff seemd ?a bs 
pfepar& fc~or ??m tisi?. 

m pt? p Jn the Morul a%~ - Ail six sites In mis aroa had been lndirx~?ed to ?he ?&A 
as pQ?en??al baatiorx for heavy wa?er production facMfe$. 

14 &ge. cxmskts of two pafts -a fmdm, large plan? and 03 oidé#, 
absaiete @an? which b now shut down and abandaned. Bath pur?s were Vwted. The 
tJpe:~~tjyr,s were ?famparen? a,nd clea~ ;y ?hose of a cernent works. Cemen? dust was 
W~QW?IWB and ?he “roads’ a morass of mud, making ??IS taking of samptes 
m&Xing?ess. Tlia team cansiderec? this In any case unnecessa~. lhs interkr o? the 
tail SUC~S was excarnined to es$ak%h ttra? mese wwe no? mmOufkag0 kx exckmge 
cniWnns. The team was üonvln#d #rat ??NI @an? was definitety a cmen? warks as 
4-d. 



46. struction Slte 1s CJ very large proje& with rnany warehouses. lha 
site manager slated that il had prevlousty ernployed ov0r len lhousand workers tlU1 
that, owfng lo Ihe war ond io acule etect&al power supply probteir\s oaused by lhe 
waf, rnost of #ese had been tald off. Most warehowes were vlsited and round 10 
oontain lhe usuat equ@menl assoctofed with a dvll engineering site. lhe power 
supplies were found to toloi about five megawatts. Ihe toad was found to be 
conslslenl wilh lhe requiremenls of SU&I a site. Af lhe botlom of fhe dam Ilself there 
were len pumps, eight of whioh were operoting wilh a load of 2.4 Mw. The sile 
lncluded barfocks for lhe targe number of workers. 

17. Jhe BoJush Dam had been designofed as a separale site. but in fac1 came under ihe 
same manager as the support site described above. il was explalned thal lhe Badush 
dam was being oonstructed as o result of foundation worrles a1 lhe ~V%%II dam, where 
gypsum had been found. Butlreszies ond earthworks had been mainiy compieted. lhe 
power station af tic base of the dam wos visited. but It was In an earty stage of 
COr’Strudbn, The plQnned outpuf was 17OMW. A slgnlficanf faclor at lhis site was lhe 
srnett of hydrogen sutphlde (i-t,.& The manager axpbinod lhat lhe ooncenlrotion was 
so high that working shilts were tin-ûted lo two hours following ths death of six persons. 
mefe WQS t-Q qu8StiOfl ?hGt thc. iigh H,S COnCe~l~atiOn was due to S438pQg8 froCrr tt78 

grounci os ctimed. Il could exptain suspicions of he;;vy woter enfldwnent, slwe 

hydrogen disuiphide is a major constituent in one weli known process. Ihe leom 
COFidUded thQt thrW8 WQS no ebideW8 of COV8ft octiviti~. 

13. The MO&I Militarv Prq&&$ton c fact lit& are a large complox wtth buildings wetl 
S8pxMd on rndtvtdual h!ltooks ssveral hundred mcters aporl. Ihs site ho J been 
tteatity dQmQged during the waf. Each butldlng appeared lu bave received 
inaivîduat aftenttcn by precision bombing. Most buildings hod been totalty destroyed. 
but reconstruction was toking piace at some sftqs. Production was centered on 
speclalized rubber, which was used to produce gas rnasks and protective clothing for 
cbtical cm3 Mok2gkd warfare. A!S~. pk&ki ~8~6 US@~ tC, QKKAIC~ bye and 

binkeb cm-mg (3?Mf thiqs. It WGS claarhj a VQFy di*/arsifled plant. m8 8Rtb8 Site was 

oxamim33. Tise qualitf cantiol labQro?ories were intgct but tm signiticxmt finclings were 

f?KJdC3 TnV f?kbG!! &xtK$.jC;iQfi ~J~J~!&IYQ wqs qifscl intact ancj reccîn;truc:tion OI the 



49. t2S de@nated UXISktS Qf tW0 $0@CXlt8 af6u3s 

dthef d& of the main IUghway. Entry )o tM ftrst oreo Was goW3cl easlly. t? cxmststed 

essentialty of nlne hQhquaKy wamhouses. No suspidous cxmtents were tbwtd. Ihe 

area an ttio oth8r sicte of tt-m rcad omred k bave no connslction with t& fifzt arecl. 

Tha site was clearty o tyre depot such as is to be found in oll cuuntfies. lhe site hcbd 

the ~8naral run-down appearunce of a typicul cheap tyrs site. 
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